pausal human breast has been fully described by Waugh and van der Hoeveii (1962) . These authors also included a brief description of cells where there was a fibroadenoma situated elsewhere in the breast, but a studv of fibroadeiiosis does not appear to have been made.
MATERIAL AND AIETHODS
(1) Normal tissue. Specimens were taken at operation where reteiition cysts were removed from the breast. The validity of this material has been discussed by Sandison (1962) ; (2) from fibroadenotic nodules ; (3) from breast carcinoma.
All patients received the antimetobolite Thiotepa preoperatively in accordance with the techniques employed currently at operation. Material for electroli microscopy (E.M.) was transferred to ice-cold I per cent isotonic osmium tetroxide buffered to pH 7-3 foRowing which it was divided into pieces approximatel-v I mm. cubed. Two minutes usually elapsed from the time of removal until tl.e tissue was placed in fixative. The fixation time was 4 hours at refrigerator temperature. The (Fig. 3) . Elsewhere the ceR margins consisted of viRous projections interlocking with one another ; a clear space often existed between the ceRs.
Some larger acini were seen with the ceRs flattened, possibly forming a duct system but otherwise there was no difference in the epithehal ceRs.
FibroadenO8i8
The ceRs lay grouped in cord-like clusters or surrounding a central lumen to form an acinus. Myoepithelial cells surrounding these structures were less frequent than in normal tissue and were often inconspicuous as in Fig. 4 .
The cytoplasm of many epithehal cells contained fibrils loo A in diameter which showed a periodic increase in electron density (Fig. 6 ).
These fibrils were often scattered in smaR groups throughout the cytoplasm ( Fig. 7) OccasionaRy an acinar type of structure appeared to be formed, though myoopithelial cells surrounding these acini were absent. All stages in the disruption of the cefl wall with the release of cytoplasm and nucleus were observed as Ghosh (1959) had found in mouse breast carcinoma using the hght microscope. Many cells contained intracytoplasmic ducts lined by microvilli (Fig. 10) .
The cytoplasm of most cells (Fig. 9, 10 
